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A simple-mindi- s! old soldier, who
served under Fremont, the Pathfinder,
returned to his native town in the
Fast a good many years ao, and told
a plain utnarninlicd tale of the won- -

A Itaadly Tara ilala t'aptarsl la a Rail-

way ar.
A young man ith much exclUun-n- t.

mingled with big lieudsof perspiration
on his face, came into the nmoking car
of an F.rln railway train as it n get-

ting along toward the muadowa of
Orange county the other day. He
carried a dinner bucket in one hand
and pii)SMd iu lid down with the
other. I Ki w as the ex press messenger,
says the New York Sun.

I've bagged Mjnu'thing." he ex-

claimed, "t'ati any one tell mo what
kind of a pup It is"'

A big man with long whiskers and
hair and a cowboy' hat, who was
smoking strong plug tobacco in a clay
pljw, said:

limine see it?"
The young m:in held the dinner

bucket at arms' length and raised the
lid. The big niau looked into the
bucket.

"A t'rantuly, by cedar!" ho said,
and took the bucket from Die young
man.

"A t'rantuly, as sure as guns!" he
continued. "A citizen of Bermudy,
this chap Is. And a beauty, too!'1

Tho big man got out of his scat and
passed the dinner pail around among
the passengers. It was nearly half
full of something that seemed to be all
hair and claws and eyes. No one
seemed pleased with the sight except
the hirsute big man. It was a taran-
tula, sure enough. A unanimous re-

quest was mode by the rest of the
paawngors that the hideous spider be
pitched out of a window. But tho big
man gazed at the deadly thing with
umlisturlod interest.

Whero did you run ag'in him?"
he asked the express messenger.

"t'umo out of a bunch of bananas
in my car," replied tho young man.
"I cornered him, and ho jumped into
my dinner bucko snd I shut him in.
What is he good for?"

"He's a first-clas- s benefactor of tha
coroner when he's to homo," said the
big mun. "If there's any feller cit-

izen of your'n that you'd like to soo
have a funeral at his house, jist take
this stowaway from Bermuda homo
with you and turn him In your follow
citizen's garden. If your follow cit-

izen fools around much in his garden
you'll see crape on his door in less
than two days. The t'rantuly is pizen
for keeps to them as hain't been vac-
cinated for t'rantulies. If I was you,
young man, I'd take this chap and Jet
your locomotive run over him. A good
strong locomotive is about the onty
thing that kin tackle one o' these
chaps and make a success of it."

The big man handed the dinner
bucket back to its owner, who took it
and carried it away. When the train
left tho next station he came in and
said the train had mot the tarantula,
and that twenty foet of grease spot
and a pint or so of legs and hair hal
indicated that the locomotive had
won.

Attorney, llercbaau national Baa Bldf
E-- Hy vrtu. of s. alia.SHFKlKr8!Ai out of tb.dl.irk t cour

f r iKiugla. county. Sebr.a and to sue
d reoted. I will, oa tbe ISib day of F brti-a- r.

A. D. Ii al lu o'rln k A. a of said y.
at tbe EAbT frost dour of lb county
court bouae. In the city of Omaha. Douglaa
county Nebraska, se.l at pu'.llc auctk-- o
Ibr hlgbeat bidder forcaab. tbe property da--

rltM-- d In said order of sale as foil. vs.
t:

All of lota evea (T). tea (10). thirteen ilS,
trly-- l (25) and thirty tJUl In Cuanlog-ha- m

i Hrea ao'a Addition o tb rliv t
O aba. as surveyed, platted ar-- record a,
a I In Douglaa county .tate o' Nebraska.

tald property to n, sold tosattrf J Uarry J.
Twlnilui. plaintiff herein, tbe sums as a.

to-w- :
n l t ea (7), above described, the um

of 3 34, together with aa attorne) 'a fee us"

$tu.
On lot ten 10). above described, tbe su-

rf 3 31, together .Hb aa attorney's fe or
;.5a
O lot t we've (12). bove described, the una

o IVSi, .ogelber with an attorney 'a fee of
t--' Us

On lot thirteen (13). above dea rlbed. th
rim of 1 IL together wllh an attorney's ts

On lot twenty-ivees)- , above described, tha
sum of 117.32. togaiber with aa attorney's test

tfll 73: and
tie lot t Irty (30). above described, the anna

n' J0.4, to.eib r with aa atlorney a fee or
CiMi

All of which sums, by the Judgment of the
district court, bear merest (excepting tha
attorneys' fees) at the rate of ten (10) per
ce t from May d. lttV7. and -- re a Brat lien
upon said above described property.

To satisfy Joht A. Creighton, defendant
herein, the sum of three hun'1 re I and twenty--n

ne and &V100 dolKrs ifcttlfti). lud-men- t

against Dennis Cunningham and Jer y Kvaa,
with Interest thereon at rate of seven (7) tier
cent per annum f om December 18th, 181;
which ami unts are a second lien u n lota
seven (7). tei (10). ' wi lve (12). thirteen (13) and
twenty Ave (25). above di scribe I

To atilafy F. 8 F.rmelee Oun Company,
defendant herein, lhe sun of three hunurod
and sixteen and 0 dollars (fcJMMSi, Judg-
ment against Jerry Byxn. with Interest
ih reoD at rate o' seven (7) per cent per
ann'im from May 1Mb. 1893: which amount
Is a tlrd lien upon lot twenty-liv- e (25), above
described.

AIo to satisfy Daniel Condon the sum of
el' ven thousand seven bund ed and tei and

(ollars (111.71084). Judgment against
Dennis Cunningham anl Jerry Kyan, with
Interest thereon at rate of seven i7 ier cent
per ant um fom February 3rd. 18M: which
amount is a fourth lien upon said described
property.

To satisfy the further sum of one hud red
.nd Hay-fo- ur and 0 dollars (tlM.ai),
Costa h- rein. U gether with accruing cos,
according to a Judgment rendered by
tbe district cou t of said Douglas county,
at Its May term, A. l. I8W, In a cer-t- a

n action then and Ibi-- pending,
wherein Uarry J. Twlntlng la p aintlff,
and Dennis Cunningham. Mary Cunning-ba- m

bis wife, William Mealey. Mrs.
Me.ley, bis wl e, first and real name un-
known, Jerry Kyan and Mrs. Ryan,
hi. wife, first and real name unknown,
James J. Hpellman, Mrs. Spell uaa,
his wife, first and r al name unkno.n, Julia
Goeschuls, Tbe County o' 1) ug as. Daniel
Condon John A. Creighton, lltr bants Na-
tions! Bank. John P. Breen, Jobu Urossman,
Globe Loan&Tru t Com any, Henry La-m.- n.

Thomas Murray Chanra Klopp. F. i.
Karmelee Gun Comi any, Parli OrendorffAv
Martin t ompany. McCoru, Brady Company,
Tbe Western Newspaper Colon. Boren T.
Peterson and Anna Cunningham are de-
fendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 14th, 1898.
JOHN W. MCDONALD,

Sheriff of Douulas County, Nebraska.
W. A. 6auuders. attorney.

Twintlng vs. Ounnlt gham et al.
Doc. 7: No. 209.
Ex.-Do- r. Z; Page 135.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank,

SPECIAL MASTEK COMMISSIONER'S
Dnder and by virtue of an order

of rale O" decree oMoreclosure of mortgage
issued out of the district court for Douglaa
County, state of Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, 1 will, on the 15th day of Feb , A. D
1H!'8, at one o'clock p. at. of said day, at
the EAST front door of the county court
house. In the city of Omaha, Douglas county.
Nebraska, sell at public auction to tbe high-
est bidder for cash, tbe property described la
said order of sale as follows, it:

Lot sixty-on- e (VI) in One's Addition to the'
City of Omaha, as surv yed. plaited and

all situated In Douglaa county, Ne-
braska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy H. J.
T timing, plaintiff herein, the sum of two
hundred and twenty-si- x and 0 dollars
($$.38) Judgment, and an attorney's tat oT
twenty-tw- o and (122.03) dollars, with
interest on ea h of Shlu am, unts at the
rate of ten (10) per cent p- -r annum from
Sep ember 17th. 1804; and also to satisfy the
further sum of one hundred and seventy-eig- ht

and dollars ($178.4.1) costs herein,
togett er with accruing cokts according to a.
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at its September term,
A. D. I8W4. In a certtln action then and ther
pend'ng, wherein U. J. Twlntlng Is pialstla',and Mary Jackson, Scott Jackson, Mrs.
Jackson, wife of Scott Jackson, kdwaft
Jackson, William Jackson and Mary Jacksest
are defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January Mts,
A. D. 1888.

GEOllOE W. HOLBROOK,
Special Master Commissioner.

W. A. Saunders, attorney for plaintiff.
Twlntlng vs. Jackson et al. Doc. 42j No. $.1 14 t

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an ordar
out of tne district coun

for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, 1 will on tbe 15th day of February, A.
D. 1898, at ten o'clock A. u. of said day, at
the EAST front door of the county court
house, In the city of Omaha, Douglas county.
Nebraska, sell at nuDltc auction to tne blga- -
est bidder for cash the property described
in said oraer oi sale as iouows to-w-

Lot forty-thre- e (43) in Windsor flace Exten
sion an Addition to the city of Omaha, as sur-
veyed, platttd and reco'ded, all in Douglas
county, state of Nebraska.

Bald property to be sold to satisfy Barry J.
Twlntlng. plaintiff herein, tbe sum of forty-nin- e

and ($19.88) dollars Judgment, with
Interest thereon at the rate ot ten (10) per
cent, per annum from February 1st, 1897.

To satisry tne runner sum oi lourteeo
and dollars ($14.33) costs herein, together
with accruing costa according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county at iu February term. A. D. 1897,
in a certain action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twlntlng Is plaintiff and
John Baumer. Josephine Baumer, his wife,
ana onrimopner aninaier are aeienaants.

Omaba eDrasna. January i4tn, itrm.

john w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
W. A. SAUNDERS Attorney.
Twlntlng vs. Baumer et al.
DOC 57. WO. 24. B.X. DOC. ti. fage

W. A. SAUNDEItS.
Attorney. Merchants National Bank Bldg
SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue of an alias

Issued out of the district court
for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will, on the 8th day of February,
A u. iw. at ten ociorg a. M. ut sam
day. at the EAST front door of the countv
court house in the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. neDrassa, sen at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the property
described In said order of sale as follows,
to-w- tt: ' jLots four (4), fire (5). six (6) nine (9), ten (10
fourteen (14). fifteen (15), tixteen (18), seven-
teen (17). nineteen (19). twenty (20), twenty-fou- r

(24), tn blocl: Iwj (2). in Harris and Pat-- t
rson's Annex Addition to the city of South

Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all tltuated in Douglas county, state of Ne-
braska.

Said property tn be sold to satisfy William
H. Brevoorr, plaintiff herein, the sum of two
hundred and forty-fo- and dollars
($294.81) Judgment, with Interest thereon at
rate of tea (IU) per cent per annum from May
tn. 1896, which amounts are a first valid and

existing lien upon said properly.To satisfy the sura of ninety-fou- r and
dollars ti'.4 811 costs herein, together wltl.
accruing costs, according to a Judgmentrendered by the district court ot said Doug-
las county, at its May term, A. D. 18W,
In a certain action then and there pending,wherein William H. Krevoort Is plaintiff and
Jonai ft. Harris and Rota L. Harris, bis wife,
are aeienaants.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 7th. 1898.
John w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Saunders, attorney.
Brevoort vs. Harris, et al.

Doc. 55, No. 3ati.

CEND MK A SILVER DIME, and I will
send your name and address to over So-

ot tha leading patriotic and other reform
papers, and jou will receive sample copies
of each for reading aad.dlatrlkuUoa.

J. H. fiMlR,

BAFFLES DEATH.

COUPLER FOR INTESTINES THE
LATEST.

MaA. f fabl l aleln.4 Ho., sad
la Vary KKhIIx ll.llrat. Opens
tteaa A rklrsgs rfcv.tvUa's M.rtll.g

RANK'S coupler
miijr succeed to the
renowned Murphy's
button u a means
of Joining together
several Intestines.
It ts the Invention
of Dr. Jacob Frank,
surgeon to the St.
Elisabeth and Gor-

man hospitals. In

Chicago, and baa
Wen tried there with great success.

Th delicate operation of Joining er

the end of an lnte.tlne, where
It baa divided accidentally, or surgical-
ly, was long rendered doubly danger- -

by the process of sewing the Dent!

together. Pr. Murphy Invented his
metalle button by which the ends were
held together, and which passed out
after the wound had healed. This
proved of great value.

Dr. Prank's coupler consists of two
decalcified bone collars, with six needle
aolea at the apex or shoulder of each,
and one piece of ordinary gum tubing,

even-eight- of an Inch in length and
of an Inch In diame-

ter.
It Is prepared for use In the follow-

ing manner: A collar Is slipped over
a piece of tubing until the spex Is

brought to a level with the end of
the rubber tubing, when an ordinary
medium-site- d curved needle, threaded
with No. 6 braided silk, Is carried
through each opening and Is tied; this
fastens the collar to the tube. The
ther collar Is next fitted snugly to the
& already fastened, and Is then In

like manner sewed to the other end
f the tube and placed In absolute alco-

hol until needed for use. The rubber
tubing to which the collars have been
Mwed serves subsequently for the pas-sa-

of the Intestinal contents.
The bases of the collars, which are

formed Into a broadened rim, are held
Irmly In apposition throughout their
Whole circumference. In coupling a
Mvered Intestine the ends are brought

ver each collar and crowded within
the line of Junction of the two. This
forces the two collars apart, and the
rubber tubing to which the collars have
keen attached draws them together
Main with sufficient pressure to cause,
la medical parlance, "a necrosis of in-

terposed Intestine." Four days after
this connection has been made the two

nds of the Intestine have grown to-

gether as naturally and as thoroughly
a a piece of rubber tubing could be

stalled together. At the same time the
collar has dissolved, and with the
tubing has passed away.

The preparations of the bone collars
Before they can be used for welding
lite Intestines Is Interesting. In the
flrat place, the collars are carved out of

ound, very compact bone, which Is

btalned from the lower hind legs of
four-year-o- ld oxen. In their primary
Mate they are almost as hard as metal,
aad would not dissolve much quicker.

HUMAN NATURE.

tmmm Trait Marks Auteriaa's Mllksaaa
scd Spain's tyy Milkmaid.

The cave-dwelle- rs about whom so
much has been written are supposed to
be extinct, but I began to doubt it
when I saw the dwellings and habits of
the Spanish Gltanos, or gypsies, They
axe certainly degenerate enough to be
lineal descendants of the men who
scratched rude pictures of the mam-
moth on the shoulder-blade-s of the
animals upon which they feasted; and
Ihey still dwell In cavos, for I have seen

""hem, yrltes a gentleman recently from

Spain.

i .AJbsi in the shadow of the frown-

ing forli.'ieatlons of Granada, crouch-

ing am the ruins of a civilisation to
which th-- !- ancestors contributed noth-

ing, a tribe of this worthless race lives
to-da- y in caverns scooped out of the
rock. But they are picturesque, even
It dlr'j ai.d ragged; they are quaint, if

alodorou.i,
Perhaps t hiu.,t modify the statement

that the Spaulsh gypsy does little ex-

cept beg. borrow or steal, for I have
discovered that the maiden who brings
around the milk of a morning is of

gypsy extraction. The goats of this
milkmaid are lactiferous the source ot

her -e- rctandise. They are brought up

opposite you- - door, perchance, one of

them Is called to "mention," and thei.
the small vender produces from the
folds of her garment a black and bat-

tered tin cup. By milking into this
vessel fast and furiously, she contrives,
to create a froth that more than half
fills the cup, which is not considered
good value for the purchase money by

thrifty housekeepers.
Nor is this her only artifice, for she

carries another up her sleeves in the
shape of a rubber bulb, filled with wa-

ter, which she occasionally squeezes,
and thus prevents the milk from injur-

ing her customers by its richness. My
landlady tolls me there is no limit to
the cunning of this artful maiden, who

invariably cheats her unless she watch
es incessantly.

A Great Chinese ltrlilsre.

Spanning an Inlet of the Yellow sea
near Sangang, China, is a brulje five
and a auarter miles long, with SOO piers
of masonry, and having its roadway 64

feet above the water. This work Is
said to have been accomplished by Chi
nese engineers 800 years ago

The first envelope ever nsed is In

? possession of the British museum

W by a Mea's Wnrdrwuw U I Kip.a-l- a

lhaa a Wamaa'a.
I tret twitHt the salary my brothor

draws, ami yet the dilTorvlifrt in
our apiM'KinniHt. Ho I always cor-ivot- ly

difs.uHl, whilo I run never kwp
up with tlio stylo, but am coinpollttl
to wear tiling lavauno I

cannot (Tori to throw thorn away. It
in provoking, I diolari!" ami she
throw down htr account book with
ttanif.

I picked it up ami oKnl it. Tho
flmtiUmi road: "Hut. 1')."

There," h said, looking over my
shoulder, "I Ixiu'lit It at the tirgin-nin- g-

of tho season, and it wasn't nico
enough to lat lonjj. liofore nix weeks
had jjontt by it bo.;an to look shabby,
an J 1 hud to (ret another for law..
Yet Arthur buys two hat ono derby
fort I and a soft hat for tho samo
price. Then he's fitted out for several
months, all for They always look
well. I'ut let mo buy two four-dolla- r

hats and try to mako them do until
rii); what a dixroputablo appear

anco I would present."
Take tho matter of outer garments.

A man buys his winter costume a
doulilo-lnvanti- sack suit of handsomo
cloth, worsted, serge or cheviot for

or 4i). This amount procures
ono that is well made, fashionably cut
and in which ho always apjioari well
drcHtMtd. Now let tho young woman
get a gown for tho samo money.
Whether sho buys It ready-mad- o or
not it will Ite only fuir for tho price,
and not bo first-clas-s. Hut lot her at-

tempt to wear it for street an 1 home
for an entire season, as tho man will
do, excepting only those occasions
when evening dress is required. If
sho takes it to business, don it for the
street and for ordinary purposes at
homo, it will look shabby in no time
at all. A nd who would n't tiro of the girl
in tho sumo frock morning, noon and
night? Sho would, of necessity, bo
compiled to freshen it at times by
fancy waist-coat- s, silk fronts, lace ef-

fects and so on. Even if she did, by
great caro, succeed In making the
dress last, she would never present tho.
correct apjioaraneo of the average
young man in his plain suit

It is time, say some, to rebel; timo
to call for a costumo that we can buy
ready mado, as do tho men, for a fair
price. Give us tho right to make our
dress after a becoming, not a fashion-abl- o

stylo, and to wear it as long as
we please. Then the cry would no
longer be raised against this forced
extravagance of women.

The other sex, too, may soon raise
its objections. The well-dresse- d young
man noods a larger purse than form
erly; styles change more rapidly ot
late, and greater attention Is paid to
the accessories of his toilet. Ho finds
his laundry bill a considerable item,
and he selects his ties with great
care. They match either his eyes,
his hair or the stripe in his shirt. His
link cuff buttons, his pajamas, silk un-

derwear, suspondors, socks, handker-
chiefs and gloves must all bo of the
finest, and ha must certainly have a
handsome lounging coat and an eider
down robe de chambre, to say nothing
of canes and small hand bags and a
leather cae for a full dress suit.

BALL BEARINGS FOR WAGONS.

lav.ittcatloa Sbaw. that Th.y Arc Not
Tat fccnaomleaL

Ball bearings are successful only
when the balls themselves are of the
highest quality, hardened and ground
to the highest perfection, writes Pro-
fessor Sweet in the Rural New Yorker.
The limit of error in tho best does not
vary mora than one-quart- er of one
thousandth ot an inch, or one-fourt- h

the thickness of tissue paper. Such
perfection is very costly, and the least
dirt destroys the whole grain, for if
the balls bo stopped by any impediment
they are vory soon ruined. Such ace
curato work is not likely to be properly
protected or properly cared for in farm
vehicles. Hence it is questionable
whothor the failures would not more
than overbalance the advantages: he- -

sides In the cost of drawing a load a part
is friction and a part is overcoming the
ground resistance, and this has a
great bearing on the percentage of
advantage, lor supposing that, in the
case of a trotting sulky, the friction is
half the resistance and the ground re-

sistance the other half. Now if wo
reduce the friction one-ha- lf the power
required to draw the sulky would be
reduced one-quart- or twenty-fiv- e

per cent, whereas, if in drawing a
lumber wagon the friction is ten per
cent and the ground resistance ninety
per cent which on a farm and farm
roads is about what it amounts to
then by reducing tho friction one-ha- lf

we have reduced the actual power re
quired only five per cent.

lhe time has not come when it will
pay. It will be an infinitely better in
vestment to use tho same money to
put wide tires on tho wheels and cut
off the forward axles so as to bring
tho forward wheels tho width of the
wheels nearer together than tho hind
ones.

I have just been over a dirt road
where 100 tons of limestone are drawn
every day, and the ruts were horrible
when only common wagons were used.
The road is now splendid, all owing
to the use of half the number of wag-
ons built as above described, while
the ball bearings could at best reduce
the power required to draw farm wag-
ons only from five to ten per cent. The
wide tire and short axlo wagons would
equal the cost of the new wheels and
front or back axles.

On. Scale of Far.,
London is agitated over tho threat-

ened downfall of a great institution
which for years has excited tho daily
wonder of travelers. Tho county coun-
cil proposes to abolish the cab radius,
which extends for four milos from
Charing Cross, and to have but ono
scale of fares for tho whole county of
London.

en he bail seen in the t osemlto
alley and oth t wil l region on the
'acitic sloiie. By simply telling the

truth this gray old fighting-ma- n

earnc the reputation of U-in- the
biggest liar in all the country around.

Any one who travels through the
valley of the Oruni river in Western
Colorado, and tells of what he haw
there, runs the same risk, says har-

per's Weekly. What can a man ex-ie- et

who says he took a half-hour'- s

swim in midwinter all unprotected
from a howling snow-stor- and after-
wards duseenlud into the bowels of
tho earth an 1 took a vapor bath, the
raw (or cooked) materials of which
came Htraight from Tophet, or there-
abouts? Yet theso aro the every-da- y

humdrum incidents in the lives of the
people of (Iran 1 Kiver valley.

A black and turbid river flows out
from lietween frowning cliffs; through
its icy waters bubble springs of water
hot from tho tires below. Sulphurous
fumes are provided for you as you ap-

proach the little door in the mountain- -

bide n Mir tho river. Is is a trifle dis-

appointing to find the gate-keep-

seated on a cane-botto- m chair, but
after he has told you a few stories you
feel that ho is the right man in the
right plaeo.

He has a tale of a man addicted to
the excessive use of tobacco, who
went into this hygienic hades clothed
only in its vapors, and came out in a
nil suit of moot no. 1 hick doors

separate compartments, gralually in-

creasing in temperature, until you
are ushered into a cavern filled with a
driving vapor that winds about you in
steaming folds. As your eyes grow
used to the ghostly shifting light you
see the forms of half-nake- d men, some
sitting, many lying in hollows of the
rocks; thoy seem to quiver Jn the
winding mists that envelop them like
objoi ts in a mirage.

After the Visitor becomos parboiled
he is permitted to return to the door
and cool himself gradually in one
compartment after another. Resum-

ing the conventional garb of the
tourist, he looks up once more at the
stars, and is thankful that he went in
at the gate where they charge admis-
sion.

A GIANT STATESMAN.
er Dlbb, Ills Enormous Slsa

ml Extraordinary Vt ays of I.lfa.
"When I was In jail," is the way

Sir George Dibbs, of
New South Wales, occasionally begins

reminiscence, lhe remark sounds
unconventional, but everything that
Sir (Joorge does is unconventional.
He was born in Sydney sixty years
ago and for four years attended the
Austruuan college. His schooling was
meager, however, for at 14 years of
age hb went into a merchant's oHlce.
Ho soon branched out in the coasting
trade for himself, and in 18i4, when
tho Australian crops failed, he and his
brother extended their operations to
South Amsrica. When Sir George
and his family arrived at Concepcion,
Chili, there was war between Chili
and Peru and Spain anl the harbor
was blockaded, but Sir George sailed
straight into the harbor, despite a hail
of shot and shell from the blockading
fleet.

Soou thereafter Sir George declined
to pay the costs in a libel suit and re-

mained a year in tho debtor's depart-
ment of Darlinghurst jail, where
ladies decorated his cell with flowers
anJ 3,o00 people visited him. After
twelvemonths of prison life Sir George
paid his costs and left the jail.

Sir Gcorga is six feet four inches
tall and b built in proportion. He
has boon married thirty-eig- ht years
and has fifteen children. In 1474,
after having made a fortune in trade,
he turned his attention to politics and
was eloctod to the New South W ales
legislative assembly. In 1885 he acted
as first colonial secretary and premier,
and since then ho has several times
held the premiership. His ministry
resigned recently, but Sir George will
doubtless be prominently in evidence
again boforo long. He Is a very
practical man, and enjoys working in
his little blacksmith shop as heartily
as Gladstone enjoys wood chopping at
Hawardon. Sir George is also a
carpenter, mason, gardener, and all-rou-

artisan. lie was the first
native born Australian premier ever
presented to Queen Victoria, . and
when sho knighted tho tall statesman
she was compelled to look up to him,
although ho was on his knees before
her.

Making; Artificial Cloud.
Artificial clouds wore recently male

for tho protection of vinos from frost
at Oaeleain, on the Swedish-Norw- e

gian frontier. In carrying out this
novel innovation, liquid tar was ig
nited in tin boxes placed along the
vine rows, and largo soctions of solid-

ified jctroleum were fired at various
places in tho vineyard. From these
combustibles large clouds of smoke
aroso and thoroughly protected the
particular vineyard in which tho ex
periment was being tested, although
vines in tho immediate neighborhood
wero badly injured by the frost. One
of the European metropolitan weeklies
in commenting on tho utility of the
method, sjioko very unfavorabyl of it.
declaring that it could only prove ef-

fective in very calm weather. If the
editor of that journal will brush up a
little on meteorology he will learn
that calm weather is about the only
time in which killing frosts occur.

At 1I:8H P. M.

Ho I'm awfully poor you know.
She Well, I don't waul to hurt

your feelings, but I can lend you five
cents for car faro If you will only let
me. Life.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHKKlir-sSA-
I E. hy virtue f an order

lasut-- out of tbe district court
for Donla county. Nebraska, and to me

I will, on 'helrd dav of February, A.
It al ten o'clock A. H. of said day. at tha
EAST frontdoor of tbe county court house.
In the city of Omnha, Douglas county. Ne-
braska w I at publ'c auction to tbe highest
bidder for cash the property described In said
orrirr of sale a follows to-wi-t:

L i'b four (41 and tv ifo to blcck ne bn-- d

e l and six T our (154) of he Original Plat
of t e It V of Omaha, as surveyed, i latted
and recorded, all tltuaied In Douglas coun-
ty, slate of Nebraska

Hnid nroperty to be sold to satisfy Wat-
er e-

- Kl t, ulalatltr herein, tbe sums is
fo lows to wit:

On 'o 4 In M.ick 181. abive described, the
sum o' f t rtfl.OO. together with an attorney's
fee of tls 70 ;

On lot II in bloc' 164. above described tbe
sum of 45. trgetber with an attorney'
tee oi fi t;
Uilrli s d amount according to tbe Judg-

ment of theelstrictC' urt bear Interest at tie
rate o' t n per cent. P' r annum from Bep--U

in her 21 h. 1896. and are first lien upon said
property

To satisfy the further sum of three hun
dred aud nineteen and (S319.12) dollars
lOfii herein, together with ac ruing cos's
a cording to a judgment renaerea ty me
district CO it of said U- - uglas county, at Its
Seuletn r term. A. D. 1896. In a certain ac-

tion then and there pending, wherein W Iter
K. hele' Is plalftlJ and I boeoe K Decca
Eilrnheth Rlwlne Linton and Adoltbus Fred
erick Linton, h r h and John Morris, Will
iam Morris and Frank Crisp co-p- ners do-
ing bu.'ness as Ashurst. Morris ( risp & Com-- i

acy. John Wbittaker Oooper and William
Unite rhard are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. Janua-- y 21st, 1H9T.

JOHN W. McD N ALD,
FhertfTof Doi'glas County, Nebraska.

v. A. Saunders, Attorney.
Keeler v. Linton, et al.

Doc M; No 179.
Ex.-Do- c I; Fge98. -5

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue rf an execution lsued out of the
Douglas county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. I have levied upon the following
property ot John T. Clarke and Wlil--

Clarke, defendants, to-w- tt:

The souh twenty-fee- t (W)) of lot twentv-Bv- e

(2 1 and all of lot twenty. lx (261 In Mock
eight (8) In Hansrom HI ace Addition
city of Omaha; f e undivided one-thir- d (H)
of the north ne-ha-lf of (N. ) of lots oneil)
and two (2) In b. cklree(3)ln Shnll's Addl-ln- n

tn th- - city o' Omaha; th undlvled
lit thirty-fou- r (34) - Hsrtman's

Addition to tbe city of I malia; theun Ivld-e- d

(S of the no-it- one-ha- lf (H) of
lot fifty-nin- e (59) In Kedlck't Second Addition
n the city of omnha. and the east one-ha- lf

(E. 4) o' lot. six (6) In block one hundred and
thin (18) of tbeO'ty of Oma a as sur-

veyed, plattep and recorded and Ml situated
in Oman. Pougla a unty, Nebraska.

And ' will on the 1st day of March. A.D.1S98.
a ten o'clock A. M.. at the EAST front dot r
of the county court bouse In the city of
O' aha. Douglas county Nenraka. sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for csh
lhe property sbo- - e described, to satisfy Oli-

ver . Brown, substituted plaintiff herein
the sum of thee thou srd two hundred and
f( rty-l- x and 2JB.M). and the further
sum of th rty lg t and (1: 8.98) dollars
cost herein, which sums, hy the Judgment of
the Dlstr ct rnurt w'thtn and for said coun
ty at the May A. 0. 1S94, term the eof, tbe
said pi lotlff recovered against tbe said John
T Clarke and Will' am K. Clarke, defendants
togett er with Interest thereon at etgh' (8)

pe- - cent, per annum from tbe 7th day ofMny
A. D. 1894. until paid and alto all the coats of
Increase on said Judgment and tbe accruing
costs on sale thareof.

Omaha Nebraska. Jsnuary 8th. 189'.
JOHN W MCDONALD.

Pherlff of Douglas County, Nebraska
Brown vs. Clarke et al.

Doc 4), No. 210
Ex. Doc. 1: Page 120.

JA8, W. CAItn,
Attorney. 331 Board of Trade Bulldlnc.

sHERIFFB SALE. By virtue of an ordet
oi sale issueu uu ui hid imn n, wu.,

for liouslas county, Nebraska, and to me di
rected, I will, on the 1st day of March. A
D Vva. at ten O ciocs a. av oi aaiu uj, v wt
EAST frontdoor of the county court nous
in tne city oi ui"ibraska. sell at public auction, to the highest
DluOer IOr Can, fcliw yrmmrij fv-- wnw
am oraer oi sai a. iunun. v. v.
The nor h one-na- if (N. H) rf 1 ot Eight (8)

In Mock Seventeen (17) In E. V. Smith s addi
tion to me city oi uuiaun. ""'?!' -j

Mwnrri.il all situated In Dounlaa
county, state of Nebraska.

said property to ue .mu whhbijMarshall. Osrrle F. Marshall executrix. Ed- -

j V. . . A Ctn.i.nfi T. Pltla AVAPII.wara jn.areiio.ii u ii..uu - -
tors, plaintiff herein, the sum of seven hun- -

. . ." n I. .A"tU iUlt janlln ia 1 iH irm Anurea tiDu n. it- iwu iu.w uum- - juumuv,
together with Interest thereon at the rate
of ten (10) per cent per annum from Febru
ary 1st, tn7.. .a J..-- 4 -. n nlnat aa n n.n

TO SAT 1HI V 11- 1- 1UIIUCI suaai vm a iv
MM0G ($19.98) dollar coU herein,r: I tone' her
with accruing costa. according to a Judg
ment renuereu uj iuw ummi, ww ,r
Douglaa county, at its February term, A. D.
. . . ... .. I hAM anil t h t nAnlt.

Ing. wherein John L. Marshall, Carrie K.

Marenail.eXBCUl.riJi, uunnru
Edmund L. Pitta executors are pla:ntlffs,and
James Keeves Is delendant.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 28tb. 1898.

joun w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of nouelaa County. Nebraska

Jas. W. Carr, attorney.

Doc. 55: No. 220.

NOTICE.
To Thomaa 3. Brodertck, nt

de-T- ou

are hereby notified that on the
8th day or Decern Der, i&ji, juary jrv. rsro- -
j rt I .1 noiitlnn. . . atrnlnat von in theueiiiifc - - -
district court of Douglaa county for a di
vorce rrom me oonus oi maLumou?, uivu
the ground that the defendant haa been
guilty of extreme cruelty toward plaintiff
and la an habitual drunkard. You are re-

quired to answer aald petition on or be
fore juonuay, ine ui uay oi reuiuaij,
1898. MARY K. BRODERICK.
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TEHPjlGE'-i- ,D

Containing-
- the debate on the Indian

Schools Appropriation and Linton'i
Remarks on Marqjette Statue, Ir

pamphlet iorm, now reaay to mu
One copy 5c, ten copies 40c, fifty
copieB 2.o', one nu.na.rea copies wa.av

Address
CHASE ROYS,
631 F Street N. W.,

Washington, C D

Kostello's awful book, "Convent
Horrors and Secrets of the Confes-

sional," 60 cents. We sell it to awaken
Protestants, but . we hate to deal In
such stuff. American Pub. Co.,
Omaha, Neb. .... j

N

' Fcard Out of HI Witt.
Canon Bo wlo became very abient-mlnde- d

and nor"ous in his later years,
and was always singularly alarmed by
thunder and lightning. When a wid-

ower he was once the guest of Iady
Lansdowno, when a torriilo storm
came on shortly after tho guests had
retired for the night. Lady Lans-dow- ne

was startled by hearing his bell

ringing violently while she was un-

dressing, and she at once sent her own
maid to seo what was wrong. After
tapping at the door, the young woman
was admitted, and said: "Mr. Bowles,
her ladyship has seat mo to see what
is the matter. Is there anything I
can do for you, sir?" "Oh, yes," said
the old gentleman, in a state of abject
terror; "I'll give you a guinea if you'll
stop here and sleep in the room."
The maid went back: laughing to her
mistress, to whom alio told what had
occurred, and at breakfast the next
morning IJuly Lansdowno chaffed the
good canon unmercifully, to the
amusement ot every one present .

Argonaut,

Albino II.M.

"If you wish to know the most curi
ous thing I saw during my vacation, it
was a colony of white bats," said an
Arch street artist, just returned with
others from a sketching tour along the
capes of the Delaware. "One day wo

found in the woods a desertod old hut
with a huge chimney, which we wero
told had been an illicit whisky still,
and we made it our headquarters and
slept there one night. Judge of our
surprise when at twilight we saw num-

bers of white objects fluttering in the
air over our heads and identified them
from their manner of flight as bats.
We traced them to their home in the
dilapidated chimney. Whether they
were natural albinos or artificially
bleached by the fumes of the still was
a question that puzzled us consider
ably, but they were oats of that wo
wero certain. Ono of our party
thought they wore covered with chim
ney lime or ashes, but they were too

intensely white for that. 1 Iniailel
phia Becord.

Suicide lu I'arU.
The official statistics of the numbor

of suisides Iu Paris during 1893 has
just been issued. Tho numbor of self- -

murders was 953. Of tho total, 231
drowned themselves, 113 used guns
and revolvers, 198 of the shots being
in tho head; 71 stablxxl themselves to
death. 62 used poison, 4 asphyxiation
and 77 threw themselves from high
buildings, monuments, etc. The re-

mainder are put down in a business
like manner as "unclassified."

I'olltlcal vs. Itomentlo Kconnmr
Frknd How is it that yeh ain't got

that position yet? Lostyer pull?
Mr. Warde Heeler Oh. I've got

the null, plenty 'o pulL My applit
tion is signed by all the political
leaders in th' party.

"Then wot's ther matter?"
--Can't git any of 'em to go ont me

bond." Life.

i!
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